ABSTRACT
Introduction
The induction of somatic embryogenesis features the reactivation of the cell cycle in differentiated plant cells under the influence of external stimuli. The artificially induced series of cell divisions open the way to switch from somatic to embryogenic cell types. A system for direct somatic embryogenesis in liquid media has been used for investigation of initiation of embryos and their further formation. One of the predictions of primary events in somatic embryogenesisis is asymmetry of the first cell division (1) . Treatment with an auxin, especially 2,4-D, is a key element of embryo induction whereas no auxin is required for further embryo development and conversion to plants (2, 3) . In the present investigation, a procedure previously established for studying direct somatic embryogenesis of tetraploid Medicago falcata (4) was used. Embryogenic competence and the initial embryogenic cell division in this system might be linked to the expression of certain cell cycle genes (such as cyclin dependent kinases and cyclins) (5, 6) . Ultimately we aim to identify those genes whose expression determine competence and which regulate cell division and polarity, respectively (5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11) .
In this report, we describe the behaviour of single embryogenic cells in culture condition suitable for embryo induction from control and transgenic M. falcata plants. Expression patterns for the gus A reporter gene under the control of two promoters from the cell cycle regulating genes cdc2aAt and cyc3aAt, respectively, as markers of cell division competence and activity were used in order to investigate the process of direct somatic embryogenesis in M. falcata and to confirm asymmetry of the first cell division in embryogenic cells.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and bacterial strains A highly embryogenic tetraploid Medicago falcata L. line 47/1/150 was used. The binary vectors used were pVPC2AGUS and pcyc3aGUS containing the gus A gene under the control of the Arabidopsis cdc2a, cyc3a promoters respectively and were kindly provided by Prof. D. Inze, Laboratorium voor Genetica, Universiteit Gent, Gent, Belgium.
Transformation procedure and plant regeneration
Squares of leaves from alfalfa greenhouse plants were sterilised and put in Gamborg (B 5 ) liquid medium with a high level of 2,4-D (10 mg/ l) for 2 h pre-treatment and then submerged for 30 min in MS liquid medium containing a suspension of A. tumefaciens at OD 600 = 0.7. Inoculated leaves were cultured on modified B 5 solid medium (2,4-D 2 mg/l; kinetin 0.2 mg/l; adenine 1mg/l; 500 mg/l myo-inositol; 500 mg/l casein hydrolysate) for two days in the dark at 20°C, then rinsed in sterile water 3 times, blotted on filter paper and transferred to the same B 5 medium supplemented with 40 mg/l kanamycin and 300 mg/l claforan. After 35 days in the dark, the development of friable calli was observed on the surface of the explants. The calli were resuspended in modified auxinfree liquid Murashige and Skoog medium (MS) called MS 1 (12) containing 0.05 mg/l BAP and 250 mg/l casein hydrolysate to promote embryo development for 15 days. This medium was also supplemented with 40 mg/l kanamycin. Well-developed cotyledonary-stage embryos were transferred to selective (40 mg/l kanamycin) MS basal medium for rooting. Transgenic plants containing pcyc3a gus A and pcdc2a gus A were identified and confirmed by the GUS assay (13) and NPT II ELISA kit for neomycin phosphotransferase II produced by Agdia PathoScreen, USA.
Induction of culture of single embryogenic cells
A system for direct somatic embryogenesis (4) was used with some modifications. Two weeks after initiation of the suspension culture from control and transgenic M. falcata plants (as describe above), single cells (100-200 µm) were already present in the cultures. This cell fraction was harvested and transferred into new flasks with fresh induction medium (day 0). Globular embryos could be observed in this culture a further 20 days later: the induction medium was then changed with embryo development medium B 5 3M [B 5 supplemented with 3% w/v maltose instead of sucrose and 2.5 % w/v polyethylene glycol (PEG Mw 6000)] for another 15 days to obtain torpedo stage embryos. Embryo maturation and conversion to plants was achieved in MS 1 liquid medium for 15 -20 days. Histochemical assay for β− glucuronidase activity The histochemical GUS assay was based on the method described by (13) . Two mls of single cells were fixed for GUS staining when they were transferred to produce embryos at 0 day; as well as 2 days, 15 days, and 25 days after the separation of the cell fraction. Non-transformed control suspension cultures did not show any positive cells or structures in this histochemical assay. Based on morphological criteria the asymmetric and symmetric divisions were counted per 20 cells or clusters for control and transgenic suspension culture (only from GUS blue coloured cells) for 20 samplings of 3 independent experiments. The total number of cell divisions per sample exceeded 100 % in case where single clusters showed several divisions. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for data evaluation.
Results and Discussion
The Agrobacterium -mediated transformation of M. falcata 47/1/150 was simple and rapid, giving many transgenic plantlets within two months. Sixty independent transgenic plants were produced either by cyc3a promoter gus A or cdc2a promoter gus A constructs. All of them were confirmed by histochemical assay for glucoronidase activity and then 10 randomly chosen plants were shown to have neomycin phosphotransferase activity. Unfortunately plants of this highly embryogenic M. falcata line have always been sterile even in absence of transformation, so production of T 1 generation plants was not possible.
The formation of the fraction of single cells started 10-15 days after induction of the suspension culture. The small leaf explants formed embryos on their edges and surfaces (Fig 1a) , releasing into the liquid medium cells, which were capable of dividing.
From the control suspension culture of line 47/1/150 we observed that such cells possess a potential to form embryos and to develop to whole plants once sub cultured into fresh induction medium. After the induction of the control and pcyc3a gus A and pcdc 2a gus A suspension cultures three types of cells could be observedspheroid, ovoid and elongated (Fig.1b, Fig.  2a) . In most cases spherical and ovoid cells divided asymmetrically (Fig. 1d, Fig.2b ) and formed embryos capable to complete their development. The elongated cells were also able to divide asymmetrically but later on they formed unorganised structures (Fig.1c) .
After its separation (0 day) into new flasks, 25 % of cells divided asymmetrically, 10 % symmetrically and 65 % remained unicellular for pcyc 3a gus A suspension culture. Similar results were observed with the pcdc2a gus A suspension culture and control (Table) . In most cases the smaller cell from an asymmetrical division apparently tended to form the suspensor of the embryo (Fig. 1d, 1e, Fig.2b, c) . Prominent suspensors subsequently were composed of 2-5 cells (Fig. 1f, Fig. 2c) . In later development suspensor aborts in well shaped globular embryos.
Two days later, asymmetric divisions had increased to 35 % in the pcyc3a gusA suspension and to 25 % in pcdc2a gusA cultures and to 30% for control. On day 15, pcyc3a gus A asymmetric divisions had further increased to 75 % and symmetric divisions to 33 % and for the control asymmetric divisions increased to 80% and symmetric to 15%. At this stage proglobular and globular shaped embryos appeared (Fig. 1g, Fig.2d ). In the suspension culture pcdc2a gusA with the same age equal number of asymmetric and symmetric divisions could be observed (Table) . In the case of pcdc2a gus A suspension culture the whole surface of globular embryos was coloured in blue after the GUS assay (Fig. 1h) . Cells from globular surface divided and were released into the medium. In this case gus A under cdc2a promoter expressed not only in dividing cells but also in the cells competent for division. On Fig. 1h an aborted suspensor can be observed. Suspensor´s cells were not coloured in blue. Subsequent to this direct somatic embryogenesis, development from day 20 to 40 was followed on medium containing PEG without hormones. There were still dividing cells on the surface of torpedo embryos (Fig. 1i) . The frequency of asymmetric divisions decreased 3-fold and became equal to symmetrical divisions for pcyc3a gus A and decreased 4 -fold for the control suspension culture. Similar results were obtained for the pcdc2a gus A suspension: the frequency of asymmetric and symmetric divisions, already equal at day 15, fell to half by day 25 (Table) .
Development of these complex structures of day 40 continued on MS 1 liquid medium up to cotyledonary stage (Fig. 1j) for control, pcyc3a gus A and pcdc2a gus A suspensions cultures. Further development led to formation of plantlets and also to secondary embryo formation on the surface of the primary ones ( Fig.1 k, l) .
Starting with single cells (isolated on day 0) Fig. 1 . Process of embryo formation from single cell to plantlet in Medicago falcata. GUS activity is revealed by blue staining. a -leaf explant of mother suspension culture with globular embryos (pcyc3a gus A mother suspension culture); ex -explant: ge -globular embryo, bar 1 mm; b -types of single cells observed in the separated single cell fraction (pcyc3a gus A suspension culture), o -ovoid, sph -spheroid, e -elongated, bar 100 µm; c -unorganised structure of elongated cell (pcdc2a gus A suspension culture); e -elongated cell, bar 100 µm ; d -asymmetrical division in ovoid cell (pcyc3a gus A suspension culture); cw -intermediary cell wall, bar 100 µm ; e -three cell pro-embryos (pcyc3a gus A suspension culture); s -suspensor, bar 100 µm; f, g -proglobular and globular embryo (pcyc3a gus A suspension culture), ge -globular embryo, bar 100 µm; h -well shaped globular embryo (cdc2a gus A suspension culture): dc -divided peripheral cells with embryogenic potential, as -aborted suspensor, bar 200 µm; i -embryo in torpedo stage (pcyc3a gus A suspension culture); tetorpedo embryo, bar 1 mm; j -embryo in cotyledonary stage (cdc2a gus A suspension culture): ce -cotyledonary embryo, bar 1 mm; k -plantlet (pcyc3a gus A): cl -cotyledonary leaves, r -root, bar 1 mm; l -secondary embryo formation (cdc2a gus A ): se -secondary embryo, bar 1 mm. until day 15 the proportion of asymmetric divisions gradually increased. Up to this time symmetric divisions were only half as frequent. 2,4-D from induction medium acts as a mitotic trigger which re-activates cell division, as an inductive signal for cells that already possess embryogenic potential. Cellular processes such as embryo-specific DNA methylation (14) , disruption of tissue continuity by interruption of cell-cell connections (15) and establishment of cell polarity can be induced by auxin (16) .
It is unclear what function is played by the suspensor, which develops on somatic embryos even in liquid media: it is probably essential for embryo polarity and also serves as a channel for the nutrients and growth regulators to the developing embryo, although it subsequently aborts in the zygotic embryo.
Transfer to developmental medium without 2,4-D led to a further decrease in the number of asymmetric and symmetric divisions (observed on day 25). If the fraction of single cells (without already formed embryo structures -globular and torpedo) was transferred back to induction medium containing auxin the number of divisions increased again (data not shown). At this moment cells possessed high embryogenic potential as they derived from alreadyformed embryogenic structures. The process of embryo formation could be repeated and the embryogenic potential could be kept for a long time. The phenomenon of cyclic production of embryos makes embryogenesis a suitable system for mass propagation and gene manipulation (17, 18) . However, repetitive embryogenesis necessitates identification of the appropriate developmental stage of primary embryos that will allow maintenance of embryogenic potential for a long period.
Of the three suspension cultures (control, pcyc3a gus A, pcdc2a gus A) pcyc3a gus A was most suitable for observation of the process of embryo formation from first asymmetric division until plantlet formation as its expression was more strictly associated with cell proliferation, whereas the gus A reporter gene under the control of pcdc2a promoter appears active in a broad range of cells. Indeed, the gus gene under the control of the promoter of a cyclin type A gene is typically expressed early in the cycle from S until entry into mitosis (8, 9) . On the other hand the expression of gus under the control of the cdc2a promoter was observed not only in dividing cells but also in cells competent for division (19) . In the control culture the observation of type of divisions was difficult and it was not possible to visualise cell, which are active and competent for division.
Single cell suspension cultures are particularly suitable for studying primary division and induction of embryogenic potential of direct somatic embryos from single cells, and to confirm the asymmetry of the first cell division, which starts the process of embryo formation in Medicago falcata.
